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Structure and mineralogy of a sediment core frorn
Ihe Colville River delta, Alaska
By W. Fürbringer and H. J. Walker'
Summary: In August 1971, sedimentological field work was ce r ried out by the authors in the Colville River
delta, Ales ka. 5110rt co res (length up to 1 In) we re taken from several deltaic environments and analyzed
for structure and compos i t i cn . Resulls are pr es en ted here fram one characteristic sediment profile.
Tbe research reported was supported by the Arche Pr oqa-am and Geography Pro grams, Office of Naval
Research.
Zusammenfassung: Im August 1971 wurden von den Verfassern Feldarbeiten ZU'l"' Sedimentologiedes Colville
Deltas, Alaska, durchgeführt. An charakteristischen Delta-Standorten wurden Probenkerne (Länge bis zu 1 m)
gezogen und auf Strukturen und Mineralogie hin untersucht. Methoden und Ergebnisse werden s t ellv e r tre-
te nd an einem char ak ter is tl schen Profil demonstriert.
Die Arbeiten wurden unterstützt von: Arctic Pro gram and Geography Programs, Office of Naval Research.
Intioduction
Arctic river deltas have been the object of relatively little research. Petroleum disco-
veries in the Arctic have resulted in a sudden increase in the interest in such environ-
ments. One of the deltaic systems which has recently received much attention is that of
the Colville River which is located near Prudhoe Bay, Alaska. However, even to date,
most studies have been cursory not only because of the recency of interest in the area
but also because of the logistic problems attendant with detailed investigations in this
remote environment. The results of studies dealing with the chemical and nutrient
nature of the seawater (Kinney et al, 1971, 1972; Walker and Ho, 1971). of sea ice
Fig. I: Arclic Alaska and the Colville River delta.
Abb. 1: Nordalaska mit Colville Delta.
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Department of Geography and Anthropology, Louisiana State University, at time the resarch reported on
here was conducted.
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Fig. 2: Co re no. 331. a. photograph, b. radi oqrap h, c. b arid numbers, and d. grain siz e dis tr lbu tion.
Abb. 2: Profil Nr. 331: -a. Photographie, b. Radiographie, c. Schichtnummern, d. Korngrößenverteilung.
breakup (Reimnitz and Bruder, 1972; Walker, 1973) and of clay mineralogy (Naidu et al,
1971) are only now beeoming availablc.
The Colville River whieh drains 60,000 km2 of the North Slope of Alaska flows from the
Brooks Range across the Arctie FoothilIs and Aretic Coastal Plain Provinces to the
Arctie ücean (Fig. 1). There the river has created a 610 km2 delta whieh is actively
advancing northward. About 75010 of the annual discharge of the Colville River flows
through the eastern branch; most of the rest moves through the western branch (Arnborg
et al, 1966).
In 1971, short cores were taken from several deltaic environments and analyzed for
structure, texture and composition. The results of these analyses for core no. 331,
obtained from a bar off tho mouth of the eastern branch in 1.6 m of water, are presented
here for the purpose of adding a new dimension (the vertical) to the knowledge about
the near-shore bottom sediments of the subaqueous portion of the Colville delta.
Texture and Structure
This core, like the others, was returned to the laboratory in the plastic tube (7.5 em in
diameter) in whieh it was collected and was prepared by cutting in half lengthwise with
a bandsaw. üne side was photographed with Kodak Panatomic-X film (Fig. 2a); the other
was cut into slabs one cm thick and x-rayed with Kodak Type M film (Fig. 2b) after the
technique outlined by Hamblin (1962). Light eolored areas on the print of the radiograph
represent high x-ray absorption; dark areas, low x-ray absorption.
Lithologically, core 331 consists of aseries of layers of fine sands and silts (Fig. 2b).
Many of these mineral bands are separated by thin layers of peat, riverborne woodchips
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and other plant fragments most of whieh are highly elongated. The eore was divided
into 13 bands (Fig. 2e), eaeh of whieh was individually analyzed.
The texture of these bands was determined by using the standard methods of sieving
and pipette analysis. The variation of grain size vertieally is shown in Fig. 2d. Cumula-
tive eurves for three of the bands (bands 4, 8 and 10) have been graphed as Hg. 3. The
eore, which ranges in grain size trom less than 2 ,Ll to over 400 ,Ll, eontains approximately
10% medium and fine sand, 50% very fine sand, 300/0 silt and 100/0 clay.
Fig. 3: Grain size distribution for selected
bands, core no . 331.
Abb. 3: Korngrößensummenkurven ausgewähl-
















Three strueturally distinet types of laminae stand out on the radiograph; namely:
1. relatively undisturbed parallel laminae, 2. disturbed parallel laminae and 3. eross-
laminae. Parallel laminae whieh have been relatively undisturbed are the most eommon.
These layers are especially weil preserved in the lower half of the eore. The thiekness
of the parallel layers varies greatly. No evidenee suggesting seasonal layering was
deteeted.
The parallel laminae in the upper half of the eore have been disturbed, apparently by
reworking of the sediment by eurrents, waves and possibly sea iee (Walker, 1970). Gas
heave and burrowing animals have had little, if any, effect on the core.
Those layers which are more or less steeply inclined to the principal surfaees of
accumulation form cross-laminae (Allen, 1968). An example of this stratification type is
seen in band 6 (Fig. 2). The cross-laminae in this core are apparently the result of
varying currents, although again ice shove after deposition could have been responsible.
C!ay Minerals
The clay mineralogy of the 13 bands was studied by the x-ray diffraction method.
SampIes of the minus 2 ,Ll clay fraction were placed on glass slides Irom suspensions
which had been treated with H2Ü2 in order to remove the organic matter. After air
drying, the sampIes were analyzed with a Norelco x-ray diffractometer using Cu Ku
radiation.
The diffraction patterns of all 13 sampIes show basically the same mineral assemblage.
The x-ray curve for band 9 (Fig. 4) is typieal. The untreated sampIe shows good peaks
for illite, kaolinite, montmorillonite and quartz (an aecessory mineral). Because of the
proximity of the first-order reflection of kaolinite and the second-order reflection of
chlorite near 7 A, chlorite is not visible on the diffraetogram of the untreated sampIe.
Therefore, diffraetion patterns were obtained after heat-treating the sampIes at 600 0 C










Fig. 4: X-ray dilfractograms of the clay mineral assemblage, band 9, core no. 331.
Abb. 4: Diffraktogramme der Fraktion< 2 1', Schicht 9, Profil Nr. 331.
loose their crystalline character whereas chlorite is only partially dehydrated and thus
shows up as a peak on the trace (Fig. 4).
Although there is no universally accepted method for precisely quantifying the clay
components of sediment sampies (Pierce and Siegel, 1969) relative abundances have
been estimated by calculation of the area beneath the peaks of each mineral (Naidu,
Burrell and Hood, 1971). Vsing this scheme the sampies for the 13 bands of core 331
show that montmorillonite is the most abundant clay mineral. Kaolinite and illite are
about equal in amount although kaolinite is slightly more abundant in 8 of the 13 bands
than illite, one of which is band 9 (Fig. 4). Chlorite, by this method of determination, is
the least abundant of the clay minerals in the sampies examined.
The report by Naidu, Burrell and Hood (1971) which deals with the clay minerals of some
Beaufort Sea sediments includes the analyses of one sampie fr orn the Colville River.
The clay mineral assemblages in our cores are similar to that in the sampie analyzed
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Fig. 5: Typic-al x-ray diffractogram of the heavy mineral assemblage, core n o. 331.
Abb. 5: Diffraktogramm der Schwermineralien, Profil Nr. 331.
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Heavv Minerals
The heavy minerals in the 13 bands were determined basical!y by using the procedure
outlined by Ferrel! (1971), After the minerals were separated by the use of bromoform
they were ground into a fine-grained powder. This powder was prepared for x-ray by
drying a sampIe from suspension onto a glass sl ide: Air-dried sampIes were x-rayed
from 6° 28 through 60° 28 at 2 degrees/minutc in a Norelco x-ray diffractometer using
Cu Ku. radiation at 40 KV and 20 mA.
A typical x-ray diffraction pattern from core 331 is presented as Fiq. 5. The major heavy
minerals identified are: olivine, tourmaline, diopside and hematite. An examination of
selected sampIes by microscope confirmed the presence of all of these minerals.
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